FIGURE 1. Uzelothrips scabrosus apterous female.
Until recently this extraordinary, presumably fungus-feeding, thrips has been found only in Brazil (Belem) and Singapore, on dead twigs and in litter. This disjunct pattern of geographical distribution may have resulted from human trading activities (Mound 1983 ). However during a study of leaf-litter and bark dwelling thrips in southeast Queensland, Australia, four apterous females of U. scabrosus were collected from under bark of trunks of Eucalyptus major trees in the dry sclerophyll forest at two locations within Brisbane Forest Park; Gap Creek Reserve -S27.479 E152.929 -60m altitude, xii.2008; i.2009 (three females) , and Enoggera State Forest -S27.433 E152.891 -271m altitude, iii.2009 (one female). These thrips were collected by spraying the tree trunk with insecticide and collecting the fallen insects on a cloth sheet spread around the base of the trunk. This new distribution record now takes the numbers of Thysanoptera families found in Australia to six.
